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note by the Secr!3.~fi.!¥.-f*~P..O.r"?}.:: . In accordance \vith rule 85 and. 

supplementary rule F of the rtiles of' proco.~ure f.or ~he Trusteeship counoil1 

the Secretary-General has the honour to transmit to the members of the 

.. Tl.':uateeab.:tp Council. und to .the Gove;crJIDent of It~;y a.s the Adnlinistoring 

Authority of the Trust Territol"'Y of SomeJJ.lan41 o. cornr.aun:l.cat1on da·.ted · 

. 2.6 ·July 1952; froll1 Mr. ICib.wana Chanti, conoern~n(J',the ~~·uat Territory of ·• 

Tanganyika, 
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The General Secl.oetary 1 
Trusteeship Council, 
Unite~ Nations Organisation, 
Lake Success, America, 
U .S .A~ 

COPY ----

u .f .s. H.E. The Governor of Tangany1::a 
~....!:!L.Pale.am. 

S1r1 

From.: Kibwana. Cbanzi 
P .o. · :Box 1056, 
Da:L" ea Salaam. 
26th July 1 1952. 

I most humbly and. ree-pectfuJ.ly beg ·to lay befol•e ;rou the following few lines 

for your favourable ani sympathetic contJ1~crat1on. 

On the 23rd October, 1951 I \n·ote a letter to II.Z. The Governor of TanganyUta, 
' . 

in connection ~-ri th the Sul·canship of this country, because I am the .G:ra.nd.son of 

the former Sultan Pazi Kilama tukali .Mw:tngelllJ.cambe., tlle la.te:t" Sultan of Tanganyika 

Territory. During the past t:lme the above Sultan sta;re~ at Mahenge and (:t>lahenge 

was hie headquarter in past time.) A copy o~ a letter dated 23/l0/51 addressed 

to H.E. The Governor is attached he:::"ewith for yov.r necessary action. 

In addition, I wo~tld advise you that since that date 'up to no~·r, no reply 

has been received from H.E. The Governor, end I tr.; to send various reminders, 

but I cant get any reply. Unless I received an acknotdedgemont saying that 11I 

have to acknowledge the receipt of your leJ~Jter and the matter is receiving our 

attention" but I never heard anything since tbe.t tin1e up to now. 

Moreover, on the 23rd Janua~: 1952 the Chief Secretary called me and ceased 

me by speaking that the Sultanate is abol:!.shed in this countl"Y 1 I asked him that 

how do you say sir~ he repeated to say eo, and. I aol:eC. who ~vas responsible to 

abolish it, from ~1llere did he get a }?ermission1 '·ta.a he pe:rmittacl by the Minister 

of Great :era1ttm or tlle Trusteeship Council, U.l~.O.? i>lhy Afl~icans are not 

consulted while, thia country is not colony, for what reasons has he abolished? 

I continue to ask, then he said that '"We have got permission from the l-11niste:r 

of London". 

I therefore, beg to submit this matter on your hands for a further 

consideration, because the Tanganyika Govel"'ltlent would not explain me fuller 

/and also 
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and also they cant do e.n;r right to the Africans 1 because they are treated. as 

little boys 1 and now I want to know for what reasons I cant get my country to rule 

it. 

Under th~se circumstances I shall be grateful if you will spare a little time 

to consider this matter and give what. assistance you can and let me have my right. 

I have the honour to be 1 

Sir 

Yo1.1r obedient Servant. 

(sea.. ) K. en. 

c.c. The Right Hon'ble Mr. Oliv:er Lyttelton, M.P. , 
" . . · Her Ma.Jest?;-y. hinciple .Secretary of State i'o1· Colonies 1 London . 
" The Chi~;:f' Secretary to Government 1 Dar es Salaam 

The Pronvincial Commissioner 1 Eastern Province, Morogoro. 

Received at United .Nations Headquarters on 18 AUBUBt.l$)52 •. 

/COPY 
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His Excellency The Governor, 
Sir Bdward Twining, K.C.M,G. 1 .M.B.E., 
Government House, 
DAR ES SALAAM, 

Sir, 

COPY -
From:· · Kib'Wana Chanzi, 

P.o. Box 1056, 
Dar ea Salaam, 
23rd October, 1951 

I most htunbly and respectfully beg to lay before you the following few lines 

for your favourable and sympathetic consideration. 

I beg to state ~hat, I am the Grandson .of the later Sultani of this ~ountry, 
called Sultani Pazi J:.illama Lukali Mwingrunkamba, the above Sultani dur:tng'.the :past 

time he like to stay ·at ll..ahenge iri the Eastern J?rovince. 

The Sultani had two sons (1) Sulta.ni Chon:z.i Pa:z.i Killama Lukali Mwingamkamba, 

(2) Sultani Chl.Ulla Pazi Killruna Lukali Mwingamkamba. The Sultani Pazi during that 

time was ruled the whole Tanean;)"ika before any Do la to come here. 

After some years the vlakalnba tribe came from Kenya passed through Tanga., 

Eagamoyo, Dar ea Salaam, and Rufiji. When I'azi heard that i'iakamba. are in his 

country, the Sultani I'azi sent his two sons, (1) Sultani Chanzi and (2) Sultani 

ChUI!lll, to Uaul"'Ullla to take the Wavira tribe and gathered. some other tr.ibes from all 

countries of Tanganyika. The Sultani Pazi started to drave Wakamba up to the 

river called Umba which is a boundary betvreen Kenya and Tane;anyika. Before he 

return, he started to l::eep chiefs from where the "War ceased, He kept those chiefs 

by tribes to aafee,uard the countl1 Y. Then he retm1 ned to Nahenge, but he took no 

longer and died. 

Some years rassed by and the .Arallians came in this country the Sultani Pazi 

welcomed them :Peacefully. Then the Sultnni of Aral i,.ma called this country 

":Bandari ya Sal.e.Ioo.", The Arabs "Were not governed 1Jy that time, but they were' 

helping the Sultani Pazi how to rule his ]eO]le. Off-hand the Germans appeared in 

this Tanganyika and chased the Arabians from this country. Tllen His Excellency 

/the Gov-ernor 
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the Governor of Gerruan told the Sultani Pazi that, we like this :place to 'bui~ our 

houses and we suggest that it is better to go abd stay to your Plantation area at 

Mtamba.ni, and the Sultani :Pazi. was agreed to' shift ·(IllDve) from Shaur1 Moyo to 

Mtam1Jan1. After tllat H.B. The Governor of Gerrnan went there to give the names and 

numbers of Shambas • . Thell the Governor ordered ngomas to be played for seven days 

in res:pect of the cerernorzy for the New Place of the SUltani, The German' a 

Governor gave Sultani Pazi two nJa}?S; one for the whole countries which the Sultani 

Pazi Kilalna ruled before any Dola to come here, and the second for the whole Dar 

ea Salaam. in 1891 shovring the Su~tani. his fifteen plots at Te!lleke._ Since. that 

day the whole Uzaramo called Temeke Uznro..'IJJO llistl•iot. 

Suddenly tlle :British ap:peared here ru:1d chased the Gerlmn on the 20th May 

1925 the Maps were burnt. In 19'.25 His Ereellency the· Governor Sir Donald 

CoiDilleron appeared in this TanGanyilre. Terr:!.tox·y, end in 1926 the Governor fo'Wld 

the sons a grandsons of the Sul tel1i :Pa1zi, 'fi!y pJ.rents, they were very sorry because' 

their ma:ps were burnt. The Governor sent one Jmn to ask and found the Sultani, 

that Mzungu assembled all Pazis and ask them who is yotu~ Sultani, everyone said 

that he was himself • MJ p:1.renta were unable to go there because their Maps were 

burnt, and there a.J:.·e no :proof at all, then the st1.PJBe that their Tieadl:nan will call 

them but they did not do aa they thought. The P.c. said to them you are all· 

headman of the Sultani, you are not Sttltani. 

MY parents were very sad because those Headmen were.fought themselves and 

also my parents they think it is better to '\-Tai t mitil this ootter stoped then we 

shall go to the Governraent anc..l explain all about this country. 

On 24th February 1936 they went to the Government and expla:ln about the same 

ehauri and the Gove.rrunent was agreed and gaYe them a Ina:p (plan) of Terneke, 

Uzaramo District, which we retain up to now. T'.a.e Government told them that we 

are handing over this rlan as for your record, when you want to rule in this 

country 1 you must produce this plan. 

/For 
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For your 

1. 
. 2. 
3. 
4. 

. 5 .• 
6. 
7. 
() 
u, 

9. 
10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 

~-nf'ormation, I cive · belo·u the .follO'\'T1nc; names of my clanship: 

Pazi K:Ulama J,vl:al~. MvringanlkeJnb3, 
C'18n"-"' 'J···z1 T"~l]n'"" ·.,.ul··nl" ~r ·• " '1 b 1 ..... ~ .... , .• A ... u.u ......... .i• ~..,.. :J.. h'i-T ... n~:;.ant.cam .a, 
Ch1.Ulla Pazi Killamn Lvlcal:!. fihr~ncamlcalllba, 
Hec_;a, · 
Ho to, 
H·noncec,oha, 
M'val1lll:; 
Chanzi 1 \ 
Htalt, 
w:_nchumu 
Kondo, 
M:l.njmua 
Muhade, 

. . 
Under the .cJrcumotances mentioned above, I shall be much pleased if the 

Government '\'rili · arranc;e to appo:\.rit me to be a SULTiJJ'I of my countr1.es j_n the 

Eastern l?rovince J and ~-f any ftrrther :i.nforzw:', t::.on re•IU:'.re 1 I shall be happy to 

supply you and to come to aeo you nt any ttme you a;?}!O~_nt. 

I have the honour to be, 

s::.r, 
YotQ' obediant servant. 

~;lDEAJ·O~: PP!~:r_?.J 
(scti_.) K. CH. 

Copy to: The Ch)_ef Socrotm'~r, Do.r es Sn1ac.m, 

11 11 

(my lettor dated lOth Auc;ust 19:Jl to the Actjnc; 
Governor refers.) 

Tho )?:covine iul C otmrl.ss ~.on er, Moj:·or.;oro • 




